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After Three Ceuturies of Power

The Manchu Dynasty Lays

Dowu Sceptre.

Peking, Feb. :3. The abdication of

the throne of China by the Manchu dy-

nasty was proclaimed in an imp rial

One of the foremost magazines in the United StateB had

this to say in one of its editorials: "We are learning year
after year that as a rule financial independence cannot be

secured by most men except by saving."

This bank has found that it is the young man who plans
his expenses and systematically saves part of the money he

earns that eventually has either a business of his own ur a

substantial competency.

$1.00 opens an account in this bank drawing 4 per cent
compound interest.
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Iu The Bryan Harder Case. Final
Argument Aud Jury

Oiveu Case.

At the openiog of the day's session
of court the argument was resumed.
During the morning session Messrs.
Nixon, Wit. Dunn and L. I. Moore
spoke in behalf of the defendant, each
of these attorneys presented their cl-

ient's cause in an able and eloquent
manner and with the little material
which they had to work upon impressed
every one of the spectators with the
fact that they were making superhu-
man efforts to save the defendant's
life.

At the conclusion of Mr. Moore's
speech, a recess was taken. Upon re-

convening Solicitor Charles Abernathy
began the closing argument iu behalf
of the State. In a vivid manner he
described the murder of young Avery

Of The Chamber of Commerce

Held At Court House. Direct-

ors and Officers Elected

Last night at 8:30 o'clock the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce met
at the Court House for the purpose of
holding their annual meeting and elect-
ing new board of directors.

The meeting was called to order by

president Clyde Eby, Seretiry J. Leon
Williams then read the report of the
president and Secretary of the cham-
ber for the paat year. This re-

port was extensive and showed just
what had been done since the last
annual meeting. The report showed
that about $1,800 had been spent dur-

ing the year and that as matters now
stood the chamber was on practically
an even footing, owing only about $70.-00- .

Mr. L. I. Moore suggested that the
secretary keep a record of all corres-
pondence,

Mr. Geo N. Ives, chairman of the
entertainment committee made a short
but very appropriate talk in regards to

the entertaining of visitors.
- A report of the chairman of the com-

mittee on Public Health was then read.
This showed that: New Bern is one of
the healthiest towns in the State.

Mr, R' A. Nunn made a few well

YOUR IDLE FUNDS.
people retain idle funds simply because thy do not

SOME of a safe way of employing the money profitably,'
bank isssoes interest bearing certificates of deposit'

which yield 4 per cent per annum, thereby affording a
profitable as well as safe mean of employing idle funds. Please
call it the bank and confer with our officers.

YOUR ACCOUNT SUBJECT TO CHECK IS COR-

DIALLY INVITED
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SALE A BIG SUCCE
OF

5HIRT5
IN A WORD-"CLAS- S"

EXTENSIVELY ADVERTISED LARGEST CONTRCT FOR THE
LARGEST SIGN-BOARD- S IN THE WORLD.

SOLD III ALL CITIES 61

While we have had a great sale, we still have on

hand a big stock of Mens and Boys Clothing and
Overcoats, Ladies Coat Suits, Underwear, Shoes,

Dress Goods etc., that must not be carried over, so

we will close out all of this winter's stock regardless
of cost.

We thank the public for their patronage and in-

vite them to our store to inspect our New Goods

that are arriving daily, and we promise to save you

money.

fin fancy Prices On Our Goods, We Only Want

to Make a Living

HMaMMaMaMaaWMHaWaHMMaMmwtt

J. J. BAXTER

IT OFTEN HAPPENS
The holes that mafte It cir appearance in the dish pans and milk-pan- s

come without warning, nko the nhost that walks atniglit. Noone knows
how it happened. We don't mind, of course, because it makes business
good for us. The holes are , and the new pans are here. That's
what we are t yinif to get at. Solid, honest tin, fasnioned in convenient,
shining p iib, etc , waiting o save you many steps and keep the food
clean and wholesome. As much honesty has gone into the making of this
tinware as goes into a diamond ring.

Oaskill Hardware Co.
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DEFT STORE

MiertriTif. a -

CASUALTY CO. I

PHONE 147

edict at noon yesterday.
Another edict declared that the throne

accepted the republic, while a third ap
proved all the conditions agreed upon by
Premier Yuan Shi Kii and the repub-

licans.
The abdication of the Chinese throne

by Pu Yi, the child Emperor, brings to

ai end the powerful Manchu dynasty
which has reigned in China since 1644.

The boy ruler has been on the throne
since November 14, 19U8, when the Em-

peror Kwang-Su- , his uncle, died. His
father, Prince Crun, was appointed re-

gent and was the chief figure in China
for three years.

Surrounded by a large number of
Princes of the imperial clan and Man-

chu officials with reactionary idtas, the
regent was brought face to face with
a revolui ionary movi ment in favor of
modern refoims. He tndeavoied to
placate both parties, hut ended by
cnusing general dissatisfaction, which
led to his resignation on December 6,

1911.

After three centuries of ahso'ute iule
the Manchu dynasty has yielded up its
p3wer and abdicated the throne of China
in favor of a representative form of
government. This was ' proclaimed in

three simultaneous diets the first an-

nouncing abdication; 'he eecond declar-

ing that the throne accepted the repub-

lic, while, the third approved all the con-

dition? agreed upon by Premier Yuan
Shi Kai, and the lejuhlicans.

This edict, approving all the condi-

tions agreed up n, between Yuan Shi

Kai and the republican representatives
created even much astor.ishment. It
has been expected that the Manchus
would demand conditions which woald
safeguard many of them privilege", but
accordingto the proclamation their sur
render is unconditional.

The third edict informed the vice roys
and provincial governors of the retire-
ment of the throne from poht'cil power
and instructed them to continue doing
their duty and to preserve through-

out the land.
It declared that the step taken up by

the throne was in order to meet the
wishes of the people.

Moving Pictures and Vaude-

ville, afternoon and night, at The
Athens.

To Whom Honor Is Due.

To the fire department of the cKy

of New Bern and cutter crew, and to
all who did so much in oav ng my house
at the Monday morning lira in Forbes
alley. 1 thank you very kindly white
and colore , good and faithful work
was done I shall always be on hand

ti help when needed, to the cutter
crew who worked so faithful much honor
to them for helping our tire department,
the pump in my yard did good service
in ssving my house, evsry body should
havs a pump in their yard.

yours truly
CAIT ISAAC POWELL,

This weather reminds you
of a stove This ad reminds
you of Ice Cream Freezers
We have the Alaska in Tran
sit We'll remind you of the
weather upon their arrival.
J. S. Basnight Hdw Co . 67
S. Front St. Phone 99.

gaenwood ftniton BUI Rejected.

Washington, Feb. 11 -- The Shr-woo- d

ao-ral- "do lr a df ' porsion
bill has bren rjcUd by tS SensU
CoesmllU on Pen(onard siotbsf
nauro which would Involve aiTannoal
tipwxlUvro of 122,000,000 prnpot4 .so
a Mbetlttti y Stualor'Smoot, Utah,'.
araeiuSaptod.'. Senator, Ucpwn (Nsbrao
ka) and CoHto (KutM) tr ajatko
thai ia tlx 8nat tboy would pre lt
Shorwoo bill so a fubstltoU for tao
Sunn Wl , j , ?. 7

A flroUo No. 7 Orsyr
Ntf the eoVbf L ' fey urs

IU be fhtra If.woawd.' '

s. .

ELKS TEMPLE

HORSES
A

N

D
MULES

Fifty head of fine Horses

and Mules now in stock.

Must be sold.

PRICES AND TERMS
REASONABLE.

SCOTT & CO.
NEW BERN, N. C.
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by Baker Bryan. He told of the past
life of the defendant, that time and
again he had been in trouble and had
escaped each time with a light penalty,
and that finally his career had come to
a climax with the cold blooded murder.
During Solicitor Abernathy 's speech
the court room was crowded to its ut
most capacity and so intense was the
interest manifested in the proceedings
that the slightest noise in any part of
the room gained the disapproval of ev
ery one.

For two hours Mr. Abernathy held
the floor, and at the conclusion of his
speech Judge Poushee began his charge
to the jury. In summing up the case
he went over the evidence of all the
witnesses and fully explained every
phase of the different kinds J verdicts.
His charge was fair and impartial, and
at the conclusion it was evident that
the jury had a clear conception of the
entire proceedings and would weigh the
case among themselves according to
the evidence as they saw it.

At one o'clock last night the jury
had retired for the night with no decis-

ion gven out.

If you don't call for it, its
your fault; if you don't get
it. If you do call for it; its
our faujlt if you don't get it
J. S. Basnight Hdw Co., 67
S. Front St., Phone 99.

Man Frozen In Jones County.

Word comes from Trenton of the
finding of Iho dead body of Bryan Par-

ker in the snow. Sunday morning, five
miles from that town. Parker had been
to Trenton Saturday and it is (urmised
that he. had started home about nine
miles ayvay, that night, and was over-
come with the cold. A bottle of whie-wa- s

fiund in his pocket but it was not
known that he had been drinking to' ri-
ces. He was a son of Mr. Benjamin
Parker of Jones cuunty, was single
and about 25 years of sge.

Men and leitglon.

Charleston, 3. C., Feb. 13ht,-- Th 8
day campaign of the Men and Religion
Forward Movement opened here auspi-
ciously Sanday several groat mats
meeting! were held by the Inter
national Itaders who are hereto have a
part la the program of the great Men
and Religion Convention to be hold at
tho Citadel Bqire Bsptktt church, on
fob, Uti and 14 h. The Coaveotioa
opens at V:90 a. m, Tuesday and runs
through Wednesday eveniog. Char Us
too Is tho headquarters for North and

Carolina, and advireo bsvo been
received from all sectlm of tho two
si a'rs of tbo eomlttg of representative

sstors and laymoo for ihie erant. la
fact thoro wl) ike deUgaUa from Goer
glass well, though ibeoo are espeud
to go to Ail wtta. Everything is la roa- -

dii om for thi opMtlng of th Conven-tk- m

and the e h ao longer at doabt
that it will bo aoo of the moot mnerfc
able rsllgloua ralborinft over bld la
IhO Boodt.

1
Keep but the wind,1' ram, mow
and doit with our WEATHER
STRIPS.; T4i6b plumber and

UtZ. Co.

sTb Cwtahr rfklrtf Co.', Wi Iodic t--

din AtlsoU yMUrdnf for thO Itlrgsl
f kU Of f.lrnnrvrim. .

tJ JW S i 4

timed remarks in regards to what the
railroadd have done during the year f
New Bern. He brought up the mat- -

ter of the change made by the Nor
Railroad Company

against compelling steamboat lines
who landed their cargo on their dock

at the freight warehouse. Mr. L. I.
Moore then answered to these remaks
in a rhort speech. Th;s was followed
by a number of other Bhort talks on the
subject by a number of other members
and considerable time was taken up in

this manner.
The work of electing te board of

directors was then taken up.
The following grntlemen were elect

ed: Me88is L. C. Tolson. J. G. Dunn.
Clyde Eby, T. A. iTzzell, C. L. Ivep.

W. L. Lewis Geo. B. Pendleton, C J.
McCarthy, L. H. Cutler, Jr., JesHe

Claypool, H. W. Armitrong, T. P. Ash
ford. R. A. Nunn, W. B. Blades. Wade
Meadows.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Mr. W, B. Blades for the use of his
boat in entertaining visitors and to the
Elks club for the assistance they have
rendered in entertaining.

The directors thtn went into a busi-

ness session for the purpose of electing
officers.

Mr. L. H. Cutler. Jr., was elected
president for the ning year.

Mr. T. A. Uzzoll was elected first
vice president.

Mr. T. P. Ashford was elected as
second vice president.

Mr. J. Leon Williams was re elected
as secretary of the chamber.

Mr. Geo B. Pendleton was elected at
treasurer.

Vaudeville it The Athens Mon.

Tue., Wed. Miss Verna M.

Sterkx, violin soloist, Nat Barn-bar- dt

(The bov from Georgia)
society black-face- .

Prominent Onalow Couuty Man Dead

Ness hss been received bre of the
death of . Mr. T. R. Berber, of Jack-

sonville, N. C, which occurred at his
home Sunday midnight. He wasooe of
the leading faimers lo bis section of
t to Riate and a man greatly beloved
by all who knsw htm. He bd reached
the grand old ago of 85 years. Mr.

Barber was a Confederate veteran and
ootae of bio old comrades vet lire in
Wilmington and tbry will lesrn with
great eorrow of bis passing. He was
f-- r somber of years a devout m)ber
of tbo Baptist Chorea. Mr. Barber Is

survived y bis wife and five oHIkJref,
tbaoo being Mrs. W. PPago of

Mrs. H. A. Jsrmon, of Jock
ooovtUe. Mra, CM. r41dor, of Brow
ion, A to.; Mrs, W. J. Qrovea, of Mor- -

risKW, Fla.; Mr. W. D. Bvbei of
Mooltrk, Os wd Isr. Tbad. Barber,
of Rietunood, Va. YtoUrday tbo foa-or-

was bold al JeetsoavltW

V JF ARM FOR' SALE
.

- "

-- 1 offer far osle 10 acre foml omr

half witlo frow tHf Bintfe, "IjMft feet
. Im t m hirnoung om reirorooo rood. ' rnri par-tU- ro

Ofpry Of wrl0 to John
H Broad airoet, KolerN.
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LEADING FURNISHING SHOPS

73 MIDDLE ST

HU All

may bo had from us. We are
manufacturei selling direct to

the public from our own retiil
yard, and cn supply you with
pine timber of any grade or finiih,

at attractively low price,. Ask

for our M timates on your require-

ment .

50 CENT

PER

Bry IHoek.

'
WE SCLICIT-TQU-

a TEiDE
I

oh ktftfe of ittaJ-i- er lasting"
ml foofcmf to the hos, for u

. fur k thof m itor, foriteam
' - lug purpart in fsrtary or mill,"

fully nun46tf Uvs quality of
' v DVT fttl, iu tln!its Otv) tmr
? fociitthM fnf promt oVUrefy. W

trill arpmiats rll "

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co. ONLY FEW DAYS LONGER

To get those Great Bar-

gains at the Fire Sale--W- c

offer Greater Bargains
than ever. .....

.25 to

REDUCTION SALE
On rec Hint of large stuck of goods laft OYsr sfur th holidays, ws

ha tfttldH to cot on ill Clothing and MarrhafxHaa uoill oar stock ks

luffWirntly 4r4. A1 rnxIs sold front 2S to 60 par rent on Ihn (foliar

"rtdoHlm 72 CRAVEN STREE1
SAM LIPMAN

I Cot. Middle ad H. F. 8U.

MARYLAND
- OF BALTIMORE.

hvia pcYtciti covering Acddcnb, Ileallb, BuTfUrj, Theft

la itorcj tad dwcIILnK flite GUu Boilert. bUnufactum'
- ini Aotoraobile UibllitT.

'
. ,

Mafilrtf Qairo rprtmtct to.Noftb CwolinJ-throu-
sb

' uhlch :irbimi ut promtl iavcstTgatr d aaiutlsfictofUjr 1 '

O1' ' AT TEllis Coal and i 1
. Jl j v

Wood Yard W. Q. B0YD; 7V(ieht!! mmc


